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Chimes of Normandy Real Dealer

JULIA MURDOCK'S Feature of Concert Forfeits His BailsOCIETYf HRONICLEc sANJDMAN CTORIE Playing at nt Fort Myer Baxter Davidson, real estate dealer,
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visitors, the Fifteenth UnltM
i , immobile yesterday, failed toCavalry Band, under the di-

rection of Arthur S Whlteomb, gavo
numbers by Frath, Roman Sousa und
Iimpo At the concert at the band-
standAttorney General Will Julia Murdoch. Says Girl Soloist With For The Times Children Chimes
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L Be Dinner Host Tonight Marine Band Achieved Great Just Before It's Bedtime Established in 1860

Cmirleht. Harris Kwlnir.
MISS ANNIE K. SM00T,

Djighter of Senator Reed Smoot of
Utah and Mis. Smoot.

The HolMan Minister n turned to the
Capital ycsterda from Ni n York ac-

companied by Miss fildemn They
vero In New York ti) tee M uhiine de
UallUian sail for Holliiii for u lslt of
some length Madame C.ildcron niconi-panle- d

the mlnlstei to New York the
middle of the week, and will n main
there until I'rMa.

Senator I.lppltt and Miss I.lppltt h.no
returned to the Capital from the

Hot Springs nnd will nki posses-
sion of their house In N strtet within u
few dnjs.

Tho Hon l,ad Johnstone, daugh-
ter of Mis James I'lnihot. who
Is now en a hunting and llshlng trip In
the South with her brother, Cilfford
I'lnchot, will nccompunj him to Wash-
ington after tho middle of tho week

and Mrs. I.urz Anderson arc ko- -
Ing to add to the attractions of their
beautiful Ycnttlan Iiuum- - In M itsarhu-sett- s

aenue a museum of Oriental art.
Mrs Anderson has spent some ears In
making the lollcctlon. and wlun the
loom Is fully furnished. It will add a

' warm tone of coloi to the almost too
formal furnishings of the house

Seen in the Shops
Tim mtn s store width Is on Somth

Mreet, between 1) and i: stnets, has
homo wonderful alius In bos' oicr-coa- ts

and douhle-bretste- d NorfolK
suits Hcaw iloths In large patterns
are worn this season, although somo
ding to the smooth ehclots and broad-cloth- s

for dress weai Tor the outh,
however, the more wli,ht materlalj
aro In Rood form foi an occasion,
either in suits or oveicoits At tin store
inontloned, etoublc-hriusic- Norfolk
suits, in cas'limna ami tnetds, Includ-
ing blues, gras and browns with wide
knlckerhockri joints, are well made and
neatly tlnlshed and arc U S tho suitIng hcny overcoats with convertible
collars, In touilst models, lialng strap
at h k, niu m ide up In law and small
patterned fancy kifojp, foi Jl 0

AlthouKh time-wor- n tradition Insists
that women do not know how to bu
clgats, and th it It Is a sin foi them
to wasle good mone In bulng 'rags,
nothing lu the world can prevent theli
ghlng the price of a Inix to some pooi
Bout with tho directions for purchasing
them at n certain establishment At
tho corni r, 01 near the comer, of Ninth
and P streets there. Is a drug more
which seems to h.ie wonderful bir-caln- s

In cigars, ami Judging from the
crowd of men at the cigar counter most
of tho time, the wares are rcallj dctlr-abl-

For u box of llfty, which are
four for 25 cents Jl s asked but for
fear of quoting something which would
causo' trouble In the home, lesser prices
will not be ejuottd

If tho house In which one lives Is
lighted by gas, tho Inverted gas light
should bo used, as It Is not onlv a gas
acr, but gives a wondeiful light. In-

verted gas lights, with brass ilxtures,
Java tip to hold mantle, and partlv
frosted globp aro onlv J3 cents at the
department store at Seventh and K
treot".

That the department store at
Eleventh and O streets his a icinark-abl- e

bargain In ellsVjes Is undenliblo
For $19 75, a set of 100 pieces of llal-lan- d

ware Is offered When one
that tho prle e pe r set for line

rhlna Is usually conslderabl more than
this, one can sec that it Is an oppor-
tunity that should not lw missed A-
lthough the much Matte red month of
Juno is the one often chosen bv bili.es
tho fall and winter months do not seem
to suffer viri much and from the
number of weddings latelv It looks as If
Kimc Christmas shopping would lit neg-
lected As elthci a wedding or a ("hrls-tna- s

gift 1 of the e hlna mentioned
could be without doubt most acceptable

On thcBO cold nights vhen h.ebv must
till have his euota of flesh air It Is
ell to slip something etia on over

the little nightie which Insuiei con
tant warmth HI which is not too

Jieatlng A white llannelette klmona
vlilch can dp men in tin ue pai tiucnt
Hon between P and I streets on

Rtreet. for 47 cents Is lust wliii Is
naaded for this purpose 'lhev aro
jujMiy irininnei wieu imiiv ami uuie
patlflv flbbon and are erj dalntj.

Tho Attorney Oencral, George W.
Wlckersham, will bo host at a dinner
this evening at his residence. In th

street. In Compliment to tho
Holloltor Oencral, William Marshall
Hullltt, and twenty-tw- o lawyers con-
nected with tho of Justice.

Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Hrltton arc
closing their country place, near Ken-
sington, Md , today, and arc moving
Into their new resldcnco at 1S11 Q street,
which has Just been comploted.

Mrs. Thomas T. Claff, who recently
nrrlved In Washington with Mr. Claff
from Hot Springs, Vu , has gone to
New York for a few das. Mr. and
Mrs Gaff will not open their resldcnco
In Twentieth street this winter, but will
sail for Europe early in December.
They are stopping with their
and daughter, l)r Cary D. Hangliorne,
r. 8. N , ami .Mrs Hanghorne. during
their stay In Washington.

Mme. Christian Ilaugu Is In New York
for an Indetlntlo stav.

A
Miss Ethel Louise Ingram will be

married to Horace Snyder Wednesday
evening In the Metropolitan I'rcsbytcr-la- n

Church, tho pastor, the Rev. Paul
Hlcock, olllclatlng.

Tho bride, who will be given In mar-rlag- o

by her brother, John Van Ness
Ingram, will have as her attendants two
matrons of honor, Mrs Charles Hurd
Eckels and Mrs. Aubrey Lynn Clark,
and her )oung niece. Miss Ircno In-

gram, as Mower Etrl
Karl Snvdcr will bo his brother's best

man, and the ushers will be Huceno
Cochran, John J O'Brien, Llnvvood

and C l'rancls Appier.
An Informal reception for the bridal

party and relatives will follow the
wedding ceremony In tho homo of tho
brldo'a grandmother. Mrs Sarah L Van
Ness, 12J C street southeast Later In
tho evening Mr. Snjder and his brldo
will leave Washington for a wedillng
trip and upon their return will be at
homo nfter December 1, at 1923 Summit
street northeast

The British Ambassador and Mrs
Jlrycc will bo entertained In Baltimore
as tho house guests of Mr. and Mrs

I'rincls M Jencks when they go to that
city, on November 20. to attend tho co-
ndition of the American Civic Associa-
tion Tho ambassador will deliver an
address, and Mr. and Mrs Jencks will
give a dinner in honor of their guests
the night of their arrival.

Tito becretiry of Commerce and Labor
will preside at tho dinner to be given in
Baltimore on the night of November 20,

by the American Civic Association of
Baltimore.

Senator and Mrs James A. Keed of
Missouri have returned to Washington
for tho winter and opened their new
home. In Dlltmore street, overlooking
the Connecticut uvcnuo brldpe Mrs.
Ilted drives her own electric coupe.

-- .
Mr and Mrs II E Osborn and Miss

Oshorn, of 1'rederlck, Md , and Mis
Thomas 1 Olbbs are at tho Cairo for
the winter.

.;.
Mrs. Clark Burnham, of Berkeley,

Cal , who Is enroutc to her home
after n visit to Europe, Is the guest of
Surgeon A. W. Dunbar, IT. S N , and
Mrs. Dunbar. Her children aro with
her.

Herbert Putnam, Librarian of Con-
gress, and Mrs Putnam have returned
to Washington from the Ir summer place
at North Haven, Maine- -

The marriage of Miss Frances Hodges,
daughter of Col Henry F. Hodges, U,
S A . to Lieut. Albert II, Acher, V. S
A, will take placo tho llrst week In
January In St John's Episcopal Church,
and villi bo followed bj a large reccp-ttlo- n

in the home of the bride's parents
In Massachusetts avenue.

Mrs Hodgeis and Miss Hodges have
recentlj arrived In Washington and
havo opened their residence for the win-
ter. Colonel Hodges will leave Pana-
ma and Join his family December 1, dur-
ing his leave of absencee-- 4.

Mrs, Lyman Tiffany has opened her
houso In Connecticut avenuo for tho
heason.

Personal Mention
The mirifugp of Miss Helen M Smith,

daughter of Mr and Mrs A W. Smith,
of HvattBVlllc, Md , to lYcderlck I. Fox.
son of Mr and Mrs H I Meade r, of
Washington, will take placo Weelnesday
evening, Nov ember M, at 8 oclnck, at
Waugh chapel, tho Ilcv. A H.Thomp-
son officiating

Miss Ethel Meadcr, sister of tho
bride groom, will be the maid of honor
ror miss smith, ana waller smith,
brother of the bride, will be best man
for Mr Fox.

After December 1 they will be at homo
at me lienrj Lee apartment

The Crescents have sent out cards for
tl e llrst dance of the season at the Ite-- b

Igh, Saturday afternoon, November

The committee In charge Includes J
W. McKerleher, W Ilarrv Trotter, Har-i- v

C Slgouriu'V. L V Windsor, I'red
D Olcsler, and Hani-- A. hwagart.

Concert Today
By the U. S, Soldiers' Home Band,

Stanley Hall, at 3:30 r m.

JOHN S M ZIMMEHMA.VN
Director

March. "1'nrle b until)" Holzman
Overture, 'Tho Two Hussars'

Doppler
Petite Suite "A Forest Hanger's

Courtship- - . Ellenhcrg
,Jiiopsls 'Forest Life," ' For-

mers' Scicnidr,' 'Foresters'
1 ourtsiilp,'' Welding Maich '

pance Fpon the Uiccnsward "
Selection, "Borneo anil Juliet,"

Oounod
Rag Oddlts, "Black Diamond,

Lodge
Etcerpls frcm ' The Bed Mill '

Herbeit
Finale, "Happy Nights" Levi

"The Banner '
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Washington's 'Own Mirlne Hand re-

turned to the cltv lis! Suiidav 11ft.

after having completed 1111 11

Joiirni; to the Pai llli ennst and
return, this having been tin most re-

markable and successful tutir the or-

ganization has ever t iken
Leaving Washington 'n .September -- ',

the band was heard llrst In the l.vrli
Theater. Baltimore . and In tin thlrt-nUl- e

ehis of Its abscnci from tht It)
It plavcd In 7i of the principal cltl s,
giving eights six cone iris Wattle,
Wash, nnd Han Plegii, I'll were v Is-- I

ti .1 before starting bat k aciuss Ari-
zona, New Mexico, ind the inldelli
Western States The he- -t conceit was
given In Columbus, Ohio, Siturda)
night, the bund afteiward taking tin
train for W ashltihtou, where the

with a record or not 11 single
casual!). That the Western benitoii,
and Representatives who n quested
President Ttfl to grant tho hand a

to enable them to visit the West
were not mistaken as to the eleslre of
tho people In the cities remote from
Washington to hear this splendid nuisl-n- il

organlitlon, was nmpl) attested b)
the enthusiastic tcceptlons accorded tho
bind In ever) etty It visited.

Soloists Share Honors
Accorded To Band,

Tho soloists with the bind Included
Miss Mar) bherli r, sopruno, Jimpies L
Van l'ouckc, clarinet soloist, itobeit
beel, flutist. Gcoige Fre), uplionluni

and Peter Lew In, )luphonlst, all
of whom shared honors with the band
In Merced, Cal, the band was en-

tertained by the chambei of eommino
of that clt), giving a concert in the
beautiful city park, beneath tho giant
palms and eucal)ptus trees

Miss Sherltr, who accompanied tho
band, is 11 Washington girl, having bun
born and raised In the Capital Clt),
where for many earB Bho was a singer
111 tho churches When she returned
from her tilumphal tour of tho West,
her friends thronged to tho Fulon Sta-

tion and tendered her an ovation which
was nothing short of icniarlinble The
heartleHt congratulations were shower-
ed upon her over tho wonderful success
she has achieved 011 this, her llrst con-

cert tour
In speaking uf her lennrkahlo vogue

throughout the West her manager, W

L Radellffe, said "Her hucccsh was
phenomenil This engagement was a
severe test for an) sln(,er, espeelall) for
ono on her llrst tour, for the reason
that the audiences attracted b) the Ma-

rine Bind Included practliall) all tho
prominent musical people In almost ev-

er) ono of the lirgest cltlcH lu America,
and they were mielle nee H who vine ac-

customed to hearing frdiuentl) each sea.
son nun) of the worlds unowned
musicians- - mid voonl artists.
Won Public's Favor
Throughout Trip.

"For a nun of a c.lrl to face such
audiences 11 tailing In poise 11111I emir,
age to a suf Hi lent ihMe" me re l to en-

able bci to ,lic the nuiiiliii nlluttiel hei
In an) sort of fashion was no sm ill
task But to arouse such 1111 audience
Willi h Inel no paitlcular pe rson il

111 tho singer to tho highest pitch
of 1 motion and enthusiasm through

LOCAL MENTION
"Asta Nielsen" In Her Greatest Success
'Poor Jenn) ' I'ulhetie, Pitiful, Llfo s
Saddest btori. Today. Virginia.

SHARIER.

shier me lit alone, winning encore nfter
in on. seemed almost iniredlble
'Fiom tin opening eemccrt last Sep-

tember clear across the countr) to the
coast ami b 11 k across the country to
W eshlngton, In such cities as Detroit
Mllweukie, Knns is "lt), Columbus,
Clnelniiiitt, Dinver Silt Lake Clt), San
Francisco and Los Angi le In addition
te mui) clths of lesser note this )eiung
Washington singer his established wltu-I- n

a f"W weeks a reputation such is
UHiiall) eomi s mil) nfter )ears of ex-
perience ami hard work

Miss Shell, r received her musical
training In W ishlngton mule r local in- -
Mructors, having no Europe in training
wnatevir. Iler first professional work
was done with the choir of Foundry
Me thnilist Episcopal Church, of which
oiganl7 itlon she is still a member SI10
lias in en soloist at tho Virginia Chau
...u.j.iu 1 ureeiiviiio, v a , and ror a tlmo
w is a number of tho .Manhattan Grand
e'pera e ompaii), singing small parts.
Singer's Success An
Incentive to Study.

When I iisknl her ctcrdiy aboutner iiiitire plans, Ms3 Sherler said that
the tour which hail Just ended had
given her a great Incentive to stnHv
so that she might thoroughly equip
ii.im'ii ior concert work.

"I shall contlnuo to stud) under my
present Washington teacher, and I will
eonllnun ni) present position with tho
choir I feel ver) grateful to IJcuten-nn- t

Suntelmann, as well as to tho mem
bers of the Marine Band for the de-lightful accompaniments given to my
songs, nnd I realize that without their
heartv I could not havenun such iimiorm success in the

on the tour Just ended "
JULIA MFRDOCK.

Philadelphia Claims
Road Discrimination

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Nov. 18 --Tho
probe into alleged extortions and dls
criminations practiced b) railroads In
tin transportation of coal to this clt)
was begun toda) before the Slate rail-
road commission All parties Interested
III the proceedings were lu attendance.

A mass of evidence, which Included
charts, maps, railroad schedules, and
reports, cove led two large tables. It
gave conclusive proof that the probe Is
not going to bo ended In a day or a
week, hut tint It may last for moio
than a month

RELIEVES
CATARRH

IN ONE
HOUR

The epilekest and iiislest wa) to open
up )our 111111 us cloggid head and free
the tluoit from latarihel secretions Is
to bieathe Booths IlYO.MKl,

Pont waste tlmo with Impossible
methods, HYO.MEI has ended tho mis
civ of Cat errh for thousands of des
palling suffiicrs, It will do tho same
roi )oii ir )ou win give It a fair trial

lust lire itliei It, It kills Catairh germs
and banishes Catairh A HYOMEI out-'I- t,

which Includes Inhaler, 00 Sep-
arate bottles, If nftctwaid needed, Coc,
at Jas i) Ponnell's, und pharmacists

vcr where.

DRUSILLA IS
joneh had not seen

Bobby In a long tlm. He
she had gone on another

trip, and contented himself with
the thought Hint she would no doubt
have an Interesting story to tell of an
adventure or something she had seen.

But on da) she came back her little
mother brought her in. The little mother
looked ver) white and thin, Bobby
thought, as he peeked through tho crack
of his box where tho lid did not close
tight.

Drusllla was looking better than he
had ever seen her, but it was not until
that night that he learned the causo,

Bobby was looking nut of his box as
soon as the house was quiet, for ho
wanteel to have a good long talk with
Drusllla.

"I havo been through a terrible ex-

perience." said Drusllli. "I have been
fumigated, Bobby Jones "

Bobby stared, he had no moro Idea
what that meant than nothing in the
world.

"Yes," continued Drusllla, when she
found Ilobb) did not reply to this pleco
of information. "I have been througi
a great ileal since I last saw )ou, my
little mother had been dreadfully sick,
sho had another i.urse, too I cun te II

)ou, Bobby Jones, I have had mv
for the nurse could not como In

the room, nnd I wuh there all the time
You see. It wus like tht", my little moth-
er was sick one day, so she had me and
my clothe s brought to her room and
she phi) id with me on tho bed,

"That night I slept with her nnd In
tho night sho screamed and her mother
came, and they went for tho doctor
The next morning a nurse with a white
cap came, and that other nurse wns not
let Into the room orae. She Is coming
back tomorrow, though

"Well, when It was all over, I mean
when my little mother was well they
moved her Into another room But I
could not go. It si'ems that I had to
be fumigated with everjthlng elso that
was In that room and the next.

"And Bobbv Jones, did )OU notice
how nice I looked'"

"You alwa)s look nice to me Dru-
sllla answered Bobby, who was ery
gallant

' W ell, Bobby Jones, If that Is not Just
like n bo)," said Drusllla; 'If ou did
not notice my new dress and hat )ou
certainly aro not ver)' observing. I have
a trunk full of clothes, too"

"But what was It that happened to
you'' iiskeil Bobby, not caring half so
much about Drusllla s new clothes as
he did about what he thought was an
adventure. "What was that fuming )ou
tpoke of '

Drusllla laughed "Fumigating. Bobby,"
she said, ' It Is Irani to pronounce, but
I am used to It now That was all I
heard and all I knew for a while

'After thev took ni) little mother to
another room the) took all m) dresses
and I heard them say the) burned them.

"We shall have to save Drusllla.1
said m llttlo mother s mother, I miy
as well go away as Drusllla, 1 will

BiJ

FUMIGATED.

"tSoonNirtHY" rtHPftlr.
A3 SHE SUPPED UNDER, THE

BEDCLOTHE3

mako her somo new clothes after Bho
Is fumigated '

"And the n they shut tho door and
fumigated "

"Well, what Is that" asked Bobby,
"what happened to ou""'

"I do not know all that was done, but
this much I do know that I had all my
clothes taken away and they closed tho
windows tihht and then, my, It makes
mo sick to think of it I almost choked
to death, Bobby Jones"

"Hut what mado )ou?" asked Bobby,
wishing Drusllla would hurry on to the
dreadful thing that happened.

"I wts being fumigated," said Dru-
sllla, "with all the things that were In
tho room, you cannot think how terrible
It was. Thero I sat for days, and then
they took mo out and said I hnd been
fumigated that Is all I know about It,
Bobby Jones."

"But where! dlil jou get jour new
clothes'" asked Bobb), satisfied that he
should never know any moro about
' fumigated" from Drusllla.

"Why, my llttlo mother wrapped me
In a blanket and cried because I did not
have v clothes, and her mother told
her not to cry, that sho would mako all
the clothes she wanted for me

"So she Just told what she wanted me
to have and her mother would make It
Kverj-- da I had a new dres, or a hit,
or a coat, until I had enough to put In
a trupk, and then they brought a trunk
and put them in It "

"Where Is jour trunk'" asked Bobbv
Oh, thnt will come along In a day or

two, said Prussllla, "jour trunk never
arrives the day ou do. )ou know "

"I don't think this adventure was as
nice ns most of them have been." said
Bobb) ; ' but I suppose "being fumigated'
Is not really an adventure"

"Well, Bobby Jones, as )ou have nev-
er had an adventure," said Drusllla. "I
do not sen how jou can Judge. But If
being fumigated Is not one than I havo
never had one; It will taken weeks be-
fore I get It out of my B)stem"

Good night," she slid as she slid un-
der tho bed clothes

Good night," said Bobby, slipping un-
der his cove r. 'Fumigated'' he said 'Iwonder what did happen to Prussilo."

Tomorrow "How Hilly rig Kept"House

Sale Begins Today
OUR BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE OF HUNDREDS OF

Women's and Misses'

Suits and Coats
Is now on exhibition and for sale. They have come
to us from five of Nciv York's leading manufacturers
under exceptional conditions that enable us to sell
them at about

Less Than
Real Value
They arc direct from the factory, liaving passed

through no jobbers' hands, hence represent the very
latest models and newest fabrics. Many of them arc
strictly exclusive cannot be duplicated elsewhere
in Washington.

Five Hundred Stylish Suits
$19.75 $25.00 $29.50 $35.00
$27.50 values. $35.00 values. $40.00 values. $50.00 values.

Serges, diagonals, cordclincs, two-tone- s, corduroys, velvets, cpongr,
and many exclusive mannish materials.

Newest Models in Coats
$15.00 $16.95 $19.95 $25.00
$20.00 values. $22.50 values. $25.00 values. $35.00 values.

Smart and snappy designs in chinchillas, wide wales, zibelines,
diagonals, boucles, broadcloths, serges, plushes, and velvets.

-- ewetoan&
The House of Fashion

1106GSt.e.V,th
Where Quality Counts

Open 8 A. M.

A ITivi
A fv V ill r

1
i

L

Close 6 P. M.

Great Savings on Women's and

Misses'

Coat Suits and
Separate Coats

The backward season has left us with a stock

of ready-to-we- articles entirely too large, con-

sequently sacrifices must be made. Tomorrow

we will place on sale:
25 Women's and Misses' Coat flj-J- .f.

Suits; worth $25.00. At JIV.UU
100 Women's and Misses' Coat fljIQ ZZ

Suits; worth $35.00 and $30.00. At.4I ?.UU
100 Women's and Misses Coat

Suits; worth $5000, $45.00, and fljOQ ss
$40.00. At vJ4,y.UU

100 Women's and Misses' Johnny and
Full Length Coats, of fancy mix- - I1j A A

1 1 . V Vturcs ; worth up to $20.00. At 4)

$2 40-I- n. Silk
Charmeuse .

Heavy, soft, clingy, and beautifully finished. In a full line of

street and evening shades, including white, ivory, cream, taupe,
navy, brown, gray, American beauty, Copenhagen, Nile, and black.

36-Inc- h $1.00 Black Peau de Soie, 79c Yard.
h SI.00 Black Peau de Soie; all pure silk; strong, rr

heavy, and a beautiful crow black. For "v
36-Inc- h $1.00 Black Peau de Cygne, 69c Yard.

h $1.00 Black Peau de Cygne; all pure silk; a (LQ
rich shade; soft and highly finished. For

Special Sale of Twilight Brand

Sheets Pillow Cases
For tomorrow's safe we will offer a full line of one of the best

makes of Sheets the Twilight brand our special brand. Strictly
hand torn, with hem.
6.100 Miiijle-lie- il Bitv, rcrftilutioii length Special. .... ... ...... 6oc

tlJx'.l'l single-be- d me; ctr.v lengtli. Special ....... .65c
ti.1lfl3 single bed size, !1 ardj long. .Special .........,. ....7JC
7J!1H 1 bed tiro; regulition lengtli. Special.. ..., .... 65c

7J!'' lied size; otr.i kngtli. Special .........-..-..-. 72c

sire; .'I j arils long. Special ......... 80C

81!H) double-hee- l mzc, regulation lengtli. Special ...... .75c
81x01 double-be- d size; etra lengtli. Special ...80c
8110S double lied tizc; ,'i janU long. Special -- ..........
00!)0 cMr.i double eie, legulition length. Special.. .,. .... 80c

001I!) etr.i double sie; eUr.i length. Special 83c

00108 extra double size; 3 yards long. Special. ....87c
IT ou will notice ou will find every size and lencth required for tho

brass er nit l.il bed

Utlca Holster Cases, slightly soiled from the rebuilding In
two (!) widths 42xiJ In and 41xti.l In. Utlca Holster Casts, cither OTn
size, 40c ulue hpeclal ilv

Mill Hnds Heavy Hlue Stripe Tleklnir, extra hcay herring- - IOI'e
bone t a ill, in lenKths J to 15 nrdn, 1SL wilue. Special x.Lfij

Weached Cotton; freo from dressing; for underwear- - 9c fVmalue. ie.ilul 0 ,4C

Notions
Collar Hands, well made, Cn

2 for Ol
Net Collar Forn.s, all ,.3csizes, each

each
Skirt Gauges, metal, 10c
Kodel Hooks and Hjes, O.

all sizes, carel . ... Ov
Sanltuiy Dress I'rotectors, 9Q

each nt
Community Silk, 400-ar- d 09spools, each UU

tbo
men and
tho

$1.69

Needs
Ijust Forms, two stles. po
I'ulley Bkirt and

holders,
Hairpins, u dozen t(nIn box

Celluloid bots, 2
sets for ,5c

Improved llookH icn.i r
3 cards for

Hlas nil

and Fine Chiffon $ 1 - fBROADCLOTHS . . . 1 . 1 V
Tomorrow we will put on sale a very handsome Chiffon Broad-clot-

50 to 5G inches wide; all colors light pastel tints to
the dark shades, including black.

These Broadcloths a high luster, brilliant satiny and
permanent finish. The correct material for tailored costumes,
dresses, and evening wraps. Remember these cloths are 50 to 50
inches, and worth up to $1.75. To go at our Two-da- v Sale per
yard, $1.19.

HELP WANTED "ADS"
In Tho Washington Times
eppeal to alert, tntolll-ce- nt

women tba:
maki best

EMPLOYES.

waist
Helts,

each 5c
Hone

JLUC
Collar

5c
Tape, wldth'sic-jar- d

plices 5c

JLiMlllh

$1.50 $1.75

from the
street

have very


